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VHE TORONTO WORLD 
HAMMOND CONVICTED.

FOR TF 
SHOOT,

J*‘ROP"FmTT'BH FOR SAT/E.^ 
F0L?^Vâ1rketr'lnLHÎ.mllton. (land

Duke-Ktrcct, Hamilton, Uf»t.
-ITtliriT. (iUAIN, KTOCK AM) 1>A1 U Y 
Vf farm* for sale or < xclmfigc. «WTrr.il 
manufacturing riles on Welland < «liai; ytr- 
tloiilar* given: catalogue free «• T *' 
XvU, broker, St. Catharines, Out._______

4SATURDAY MORNING HELP ’WAÎïTIÇI».^ ^

"* (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

Ear-asS-sf ~M-diSf=;
For

K ESTAU-î
JAMES ALUSON GUILTY.Qerhard Heintzman

?ianos
:ai We are «bowing some e 

Ugb grade guns, including 
broagh’» and Rh aces. 
to factory coat and doty, J 
gone a»the old prices, oor^ 
merless, with treble cross 
splendid trap gun, close. M 
very durable. Bend g\Ooi 
good faith and we will seal 
our list on approval. Yo 
not satisfied. Isn't that faj

The Griffiths Cycla
LIMITE

Continued trem page 1.
Contlaaed fresa Fan* *■

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Are Only * Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Planow *?»

WHEN you buy, why not buy THE besti

time for pay ment, ana y exchange ,t m after years on fair 
“rms Canard H.l'nWm.n Planes Improve with uae. It. 

well to bear this In mind.

TAVORÜS WITH À 
CALL, aWiNSPECT 

via KOS AND PRICES.

It was too much like a ro ses oer month and expenses, ana__ntn atH, found a cUfb near the corn
r^be^Ufild^a Mieekmliu^t fi« ~ Th. Awfal ««paa-.bimr. 
iwt Vug. produced in .<:ourt' , tbt® After referring ft length ‘Jrtb£|^ou
r found.1 The club w supposed to fl|Und in deeeaaed'e room Mr. jobwitou
bTnr J^s.?-e™miiration Mr. Blake que*- ^e'rji"t ofguSty^against the young^nn.

*»5 whîle'rhir.
53uiTrt It He understood the boy Jfil «any with him that which will 
T™ in the court for five hour*, but he „aunt himj0 his dylngday Mr. Johrv 
was not euro. eton showed the jury the bottle, wnicu

Blir„ Blalr-a Testl-eny. resembles that Hammond bought at
CTirrv Blair the man who wrote the Campbell's and the one found by Bowes. 

r.Snns letter to Mr™ Orr, was the next who had been guilty of this manipula- 
w“ness to tike the stand.' Mr. O’Oon- tion „f bottles? ÔerUmly not the 
mir said it was not necessary to que»- friends of the prisoner. He know tn 
thin him because he was really not a bottle found by Bowes was not Hke t 
witness ’ Mr. Blake elicited this state- bdttle he honght at Campbell s. ■ Refer

Sr£rJf%JSSS‘- w°”.‘S &•„?JtototoT&gyfc
=sr,s»-JK.'ia=r‘^a*lSa!

SMS Soings *tbe°Sy of the murde, . mo ^ when^ou

assistance in the matter of gettingine Api>e«ranre ». *»*, H*”r__, . - »rp»tinc will be the aerated motherSTS mcbTI employ^ are concerned. o^rs. Urr of this innocent young

»r ;rxvÆ *•&
Me‘«ThV^»^tfew5Sddf°ora§^5Lto„melt IVi'Sfe. •UaÆ&S

ffeSJwsKSFfe »« K.VÏÎ JSir.4TS.r«,fi
FSr larv-Mgaasi E. *$e
good thing to allcvlatcsuHerlog amonjj ‘yflion ^heveame from, have gone o'clock, and at It o'clock the case

li;g«'gîSKZffuS "—*• fi4VÆ wh“
to d|tOI«ie latter because he thought |t Rilled With a cyib. Hr. Jahaaiaa Renewed His llfUM'l»
would injure trained nurse» now pracU « who, with Dr. Hawke, As soon as the jurors gave their ver
b's- . _____________ boVh of ollt^made a post mortem ex- diet of guilty Mr. Johnaton renewed his

r»«e»al and Wher *e«e#. botn oi ua«, u-jy O t)1P murdered application for a reserve case on the
Mr. W. H. Buckley, agent for The WorW read i,js report. The woman ground ot the admission of the prisoner^,

at Niagara 1-alls, la in town on his wed woman read Ms^rego ^ Wow on th Evidence coutainedto. the eoroner'a de- 
d19E .tour. Hamilton's lucky num- 5*™,e ^ fbl head, Dr. Cameron said, position. If the Divisional
he^ l|f« ïa ha» bel” selected for the b*' .tick Harry Gadsby found was, heres to the decision given in the Queen
tiiadtoi' Club's compllment.nr smoker to - b<' "tle()k tg. ^tness, and be did not|v. williams, the application, it would, 
the Hamilton Hugby football team.dd ^ “°nkn ,* wollW havV inflicted_ the m-1 aiqa-ar, must fail to bring any relief to...„»...... i,vf &fasy‘«iS2!

~ T^ï-ritrsr K ê&fmstssts. H?m4ss ssr-r. sa, to unsu asS
tu- - “• - “* gggrMrjx-ssss

build ,1'*ro*d* H'.g Association and the wL removed to the City Hospital. The Sew Evlde.ee. against him.^ e vQic# wid; -ye8,

iMæisp
***«*. glgRt soh^is. StluS^L® K&»# y know all.”

Xbe’Tomau C^oi^^VH-Xucî^ w.S*J X^ming with‘hfra’qui^a bi^Æ

TheEat ™n°5niwîs Aîh hWi/tSTÆ 

VZJSlflËËM*^wïHu interesting p..- i^bS-n pSlushed by Mr. J.l>. Warde of naxin^aaa w« R gwim ,n the morning, 
tw^on^tbe ^Sbloal Significance of Lftera i»l0vluclal s<*cretary r «sked how Mrs. Orr was getting

ïmËmmm ^?5^pl4e^ reciting and the string quar- r0^r Canadian court» up m dtic, a“,vc reproach. . ... „.
ud fully sustained It» reputation. the anthor has dealt «rtth the-gBoM lepri next met the prisoner in jaiL_ HH

rUy^^e11^"1 warned,6bu«,Mto t,ou mid ;™?„üg°%ïP^M£con: «Mold me upon
"eh the boy a b*»on hl5 father has a. num™. ^ bugln,.M contras liifo compan- ^asion that the stranger he had
sonflned in the police cells. ich, the inducements tuad advantages iane had told, him to hide his

AaneoU reel» CewrV»f Revlste». H1,y|, n step, anti on the, duties met m 1 ifj-nn Raid he did so when heEfr&.'si^S
s^aaEtWafe -aiï sn s^Krk-^Sri &s." Si e^.iS 

Sre- «a d -x ssr s; Brs..",.™«riSa»Sw sjfto înajsf.a»-'
sStv.uS&«&w™m-»,£

EÔ-ÆSÆMSpub - "“1__3CS«i-
income. The executive committee metpen and •* «ne ïnd drafted a cou*Ututlon wnlch will

The W C.T.U. opened a very Interesting ^ aubmltted to the general meeting on 
mwHihit nen ana Ink sketches this even- Wednesday evening next in the leçt 'n^It thl ^mennry (hue.hl^ctul^ room. room ot 5,e ArmourieA to whlrt aU^ex
fc Vbe ^“^‘SitSliroiieValf S^ibly

^àteusius? «
— - - — -SX- SS;«Ï«

handnuarters In the event of the active h dq belnp called out elsewhere. they 
will In alt probabidty be uniformed andrecognised by the 0%e™nfi'tihînlr^?0if 
be an Important auxiliary In the event oi 
any trouble.

man on. 
mail co.

ARTICLES FOB SALK.ff ro bmd™: Out.. Canada.

W ilkins 4c' Co., Ills King-streetcr*\ JHI^-AH NL'RSK THKOUUH --d 
VX day: references required. Ill 
ford-road. -

_ augur 
mers îOc. 
cast. „.

UN(1E; woman ÿ<>ll
15U Wcliiugton-strv-’t LATKFT UKTKOiT WATER F1L. 

rr: Kcllpee: best In the world. At 
'ure Food Show.

HT ANTKU—AT 
W housework, 

west.

DBK 
«î VSICK HEADACHE >11TANTRD - GOOD OJiNKUAL RBH- 

W vnnt. W t»range-avenue. 'SOLICITOK* or FATENT8.
-w-R rnnTTT AND MAY REE—10«l BAY-

Berus2L.ve&irwr -
chanleal Knglneer.________
1 > K1T1MH AMKKICAN l'ATKNT IN- 
13 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold l’a rents procured ou Instalment*. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. ________ l,A>

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They aiao refieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
Mss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Sid-, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

üna« PMl.

World's iJirgest Sporlln 
23Ü and 23514 Yon-vvr ANTEIi—f'-ARD HAND FOR t,>N

*t woollen mills; «btte wages ex- 
ppeted. W. N. Andrews Ac Co., lbom 
btir.v.

I* ->I
WBAY IO JAKEMe

V KltVANT—KEFKREN'rKM RKQTT1RKD. 
^ in Hawtborne-avfnue, Rosedalc._____ Englishman’» Challenge 

Accepted. Alihoagl 
JMO Forfeit

OrlHIa. Dec. .3.-The fol 
drewed to Jake Uatidanr. 
yeeterdey afternoon. |t j 
much as It contain* the < 
Iroge for the worîdl» chai 
by the champion since d 
on the Thames on Kept.

Office of The SpurLsm;

To J. G. Gaudavr, Bs<i
“ Dear Sir,—James tY

188 «KNBRAI. *BKVANT-m «UBK- 
bourne. Appy after 0 o clock-Ayonce street.

Small Dose. .. a v-rim AT ONCE; FIRST-CLASS W rlvet hentTr. John lugHs & Sons.
fimnraiH» Small Price. PERSONAL.

KSSât®
«treet east. '  09

avTnrn—A YOUNG GIRL FOR 
W IWd housework. 2» Homewood ate- 
nuc. _________________ —----- 4

W A^BMevle^L=-.venRueANI ^Pearl
Stars

He Was Leading the Vicious Brute to 
the Barn an,d to Slaughter.

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn.TXOMINIOX

and claims adjuster for !5‘J
system. Olflrc, Medical Coubol. Building, 
157 Ray street, Toronto.

WITH*BAKER: 
to rent oven and uten- 

Mrs. Ann till-
117 ANTED-GOOD
XV some money;

six dollars a month. 
Beamsvllle.slls:

more.

-rr ir=5=.3==.
5.1 Raised M««v ******

College C»»eer«-Appeals Frem 
KevlUo»—Reneral **’*•

t. > /
MART honest boy for milk

S wagon; that knows the city w 
Ar.nlv*6 P.m.. 674 rarllament-streel.at 2 

was 
to x:on-

bicycle Repairing.
.«riwrim-YOUNG HOUSEMAID—AP- "VVVÿ’/*LKS TAKEN DOWN. LEA KINGS

w «———•■ gjgrWjÿ «I
There Is no Jewelry which 
the average young lady 
would appreciate more 
than A PEARL STAR 
such as we are now 
offering.

It mar b» worn »• » broooh, 
neck pendant or hair 
ornament as desired.

■eve 
Normal

1 the teatt »f street.
pram mamlW.u.

-"hÆïSS.:
*!• „«vlo« to killing, into a born ye*- 
T animal turned on him.

terday, when <*e a°'™ The d-ceased was
and gored him to.nJ^carea a widow 
about 45 years of age and Ka'ea »
and family.

LACKSMITH WANTED — 0 BELL' 
woods avenue._____________

Yougc.

MIDWIFERY.___________
rnrus BÔm’Sîiw®. 14;i,apelaide-
Vf street west; comfortable home for 
wiles before and «luring aeeounûement; best phySdln; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate; coptideptiai.____

— COOK FOR COUNTRY 
Apply Tremoot House, «M117ANTED 

VV town. 
Vougc-streeL

i
«it(KTFD_A GENERAL SERVANT,W nllln honrework. 149 York-street.We furnish It in a number 

of different sizes ranging 
in price from $ia.oo to
$7S.oo.

«
business chances._____ _

SdE& s^îe-tiMre.
hïv Box 0. World Qglco. Hamilton. 3»

/--( KNKRAL SERVANT WANTED 
YX 412 Huron-street. We have! 

season we an$ 
The greatest v 
to choose from

H0ate^HMaton,WVWNQueD=n-Mi^™si:
In some of these lonlr pearl» 
are used, some again have 
Turquolae also, whilst In 
the moat expensive one» 
Diamonds and Pearl» are 
combined. rsspsi

to Box 1, Durham f-O.  *”

A'SSi'ÆTijüS
& BtasiaYeraigiar-

WANTED.
:1 * Our Famow «"a.sSI»e&TSSKS. ssssss-sr.

Ryrle Bros.Tke Dread »«B«r»er.

affissyriisfiss
snrEsHSWiwhence you came. and--Aere kept until 
the 18th day of February, now ne*t en
suing, then to be hanged by the neck 
until you are dead, and may the Lord 
have mercy on yonr soul.

The prisoner took the sentence with
out showing any signs of emotion, and 
walked out of the court room with a* 
firm a step as he had entered it at a y 
time since the trial has started. Hi* 
face had a defiant exprewion, m he 
glanced back at the audience while pa»* 
ing down the aisle in charge of an of- 
litTr. Prisoner’s father dirt „”°t return 
to the court room after, the verdict n 
announced.

FOR SALE................

warn* O 1\L>Xtirev0foK;Xi-5sUrtered -'pHv^ 
v«8j- Â^niMiden^^PP.^

Box 1. Durham l’.O. _______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

------- B. MARA. JS8UKR OF MARRIAGE
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. -hrem 

iûitv’B** Jarvls-streeL

Con. voeot abb adzlaibe Rts. 
TORONTO

. s*
SALE—FAST DRIVING MAKE— 

Forest Mambrlno; lady 
World.

Our own, in com 
lightness is not 
Special discounts 
this season.

ORF 15.3, sound, by 
tan drive. Box 28,M

OR » A T.Bl—NEWFOUNDLAND JUBI- 
u A. F. Webster, King and H.F SI_ lee stamps. 

Yonge-st recta.i Christmas
Cakes

LICBN-A LL wanting marriage 
A ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. beeves. 
Gig Queen west; open evenings, no wit 
nesses required.

1TO BENT

KFW1S1SE .■ai-, kiiCaragag^—M ilo room». No. 24 King-street west. 
Msnnlng Arcade. _________  ______jFrom Webb's are unequalled for fine 

quality and artistic decoration.
Between now and Christmas Day 

hundreds of them will be shipped 
| to satisfied customers, 
i J Borne as far away as British Col- 

- .i.u

./ LAND SURVEYORS. ____
NWIN ÉPOSTER.MUÉPHI * BBT BN. 
Surreyon. Sc- Established 1851 to,r- 

aer Bay and Richmond-strseta. Tel. 1536.

MSrReezle Feeed Me* <•••*!•
The jury in the Mackenzie man-

sspss. 23 JWSsrarffi
power to bring in a verdict for anything 
less than manslaughter.

After carefully con^denng the matter, 
and a reference to authorities, th ■ 
answer was given in the negative. His 
lordship advised the jury to again re 
tire and to try te agree, observing that 
they had the privilege of making a rec- 
ommendation.

After staying out for over t^o^honrj, 
thev were again escorted into the eourt 
room, when the foreman announced a 
verdict of not guilty.

The business of the court up over. The judge "ill leave (Turing the 
night, but the court will not be formally 
closed until the morning.

BUSINESS college. 
rpHH central business coleg»-

l^asrssiSSTORAGE. ______ ______
SJvoRONTO~8TORAQB CO.. 86 YORK- 
T_ street—most central : loeus made, lew- 
puone 2689.
S' XORAOE-BEST and cheapest in 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 
dlna-avenue. .

umbla.
Shall we send you one? 1

clpal.
THE

LEGAL CARDS.

• No. 2 (Spurt-street, Toronto.______ _

~Z VAUKES A go.. llAKKlRTltR* Mo-

T Srî .^? oTwé’ £iSi“£TO
irton. ______

Harry Webb Co Spa-
I HE DEFENCE.

LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street
ure At Usee Wes et MMFarmer Merrle hwere

Heese »s • e'ttoee a.as.
PHRENOLOGY. pa # Kl>IU011 — 

«ueilncUrat^eete.

whether trade, business or profession. Uou- 
mtlt I’rof. A. H. Welch, Canada's Phenom- 
, nal Phrenologist. Graduate of howler * 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Y cage-street, 1U , 
a.no» to 6 p.m.

whwe’pîa^TllLnbdrovc the cows, was 

the first witness for the defence. He 
is a man of 70. He swore positively 
that Allison was at his house on the 
morning of Aug. 9, * 8 o clock. Ihe 
milkman came in while Alliaon w

radically

k-s..4 «ï&nSToronto. George H. Kilmer, w.n.ilflVELY ® 
ftHKQUAH

Mr. Dunham, late of Hotel 
Ouebee and the Windsor Hotel. Montreal,
Interviewed Dr. Burns this afternoon re
tarding bis Mg honse. Everything was in
spected and Mr. Dunning says he has never 
seen - a finer one. >

Fire Plsiiter» at IMaeer.
Burlington's Fire Brigsde spent a most 

enjoyable time last evening celebrating 
their annual supper. Chief Coleman offl- 
rlsted. Councellor Ogg. In a eapltal speech, 
idvornted further expenditure for the de- 
iKU-hnent. Speeches were also made by 
rounclllnrs Allen and Finnonvore, and the 
tongs were all up-to-date.

Leeservallve Club Ceeecrt-
The regular weekly concert of the Con-1 ed officers .

eervatlve Club will be given to-morrow , James Steele, past grand P ‘^^“': 
evening. Mr. D. H. Hammond, William offic,atlng: James XSaluce presdtnt.
Barrett, Sr., and others will sing. Ml. Jamee A. Kaud, vice-president, Isalatt
Tonis Morris will recite and good lnsl.ru 8te#l. recording secretary ; John J- tiour- 
inental music will be supplied. Some apc- ,uy (jmmulal seçrnariN -roanc» ^mmer

‘rial attractions have been added to the vide, treasurer; Jarfes McMullon chaplain
reading room, and Conservatives visiting John Sinclair, first committeeman, B-Cault,
the club will find things greatly to their director of ceremonies; fhomas Dowdsll, 
liVfn? in*id«‘ euunlJumfcS i <>ri«rDHd, ouiniae*' guard ; SriStdlan, Stuart and Sinclair, aud

itors; McMulian and Gault, trustees, Dr. 
Scott physician. After tue election an 
evening of song, speecn and eocut.on was 
enjoveu and one of the most auceesstul 
m-etlnas of this lodge came to a happy SXïïEa by slnglEg "God Save me 
Queen."

force 9 -» OKU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO-
li ""SB, SirSteBSSrfks
"“firm vssruBTsassriWeA

fir's why
. . , , «dû you tol-

,vHwa4 Idiza S «rate Freek-Of IKS

Disease or Facial SMautwtiwt», 
«YMCN

financial. _____ ___
ï f ÛNKÏ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JjL - lowest rates. Miclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-stieet, To
ronto. ______ '

there. ,
John Barrie, a son of the former wit- 

said he finished his breakfast at 
6 45 on the morning of Aug. 9, and went 
out iuto the tieid. Calcuiatmg rmighi), 
he said it must have been 8 o clock 
when-Allison went by with the cows. 
Witness said he saw a milkman go past 
abouche same time. In cross-examina
tion witness said he never, threatened to 
lick anybody who gave evidence against
AIMr°nb’Connor pretty NveU djscredtted 
this witness, who got positively angry, 
and for a time it looked as if ■aAr* 
O'Connor himself might Set hurt.

Ji SAMr.ÏÏ S»
to Mr O'Connor in cross-examination 
that he had told various stories to rari- 
ious parties about seeing AUisou going
riRoddy.Utthe milkman, was re"ca11^’

K1w2in.S,-“,S"
Roddy, the milkman^on themiorning of 
Anz 9 on the cemetery hill at 
This" was after the milkman had been 
... Barrie's farm. Witness sahl he was 
riding a bic/cle, and he had got off to 
put on his coat. He thou looked at bis

4 coiner
ayetiSpradel.

The best Ptaee. ^ |pr-delagwnh
nests, Ror. Dr. Hngb Johnston of Washington,

sr.M,Tr,”%»::»ïr"S£
ss r.™‘ sMUf-arajara
now It Is said President McKinley will 
make bis attendance at the Metropolitan 
Church less frequent.

BUSINESS cards. _____
^irï'ïtiENTjPBUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
TT* uraflv printed curd*, Billheads or , 
£lgeT% HP Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-.treet ;he, pari wye

whiskey. B vanccd-^El 1 snrirth A* Munsom^211 Yo^ên
FreieslaeS >•» el Ireland.

Antrim Lodge No. 6, S.O.I.P.A., has elect- 
for the ensuing year as fol- M EPICAL.___ ______

00 College-street, Toronto.
TAR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
| J 183 College-street. Telephone -SH.

rrTAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-Ste 
^ hundred paid for used Jubilee: any 
onantltv bought. William R. Adame, 7 
Aun street or thlrd floor 9% Adclaldc-street

34[ ! .HM

' Whlteneaa, IWoei 
1 worth living; if yen only

DR. CAMPBELL’S
Sale Irstnlc Complexion turn-

; r*e FOULD’S
; ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOA??
Perfectly Had »e eely »«•

nine, sale preearstieos ht Arauriè 
th 1m o woficU

, The WiVerioroArmehesw^l*! (NSW !

'A Q Address ail midi orders to &■
$ E.B.M14, lUYoiKSUWo, CM
5 Sold by all DrnsfllU 1* Ckdmù». 5

Ti, Wilson’s
Hockey
Knickers

,0 W*1 east._________________ ___________ —— a
111 till BUY ANY CLOTHING yob YV are done with. Prompt attentlo* to 
letters or cards. Write C. Alnsworta, M ,|1 
Gerrard east, Canadian._______ ________ :

■>
I

Three different 
styles at 
25c, 3TiC; 50e 
70c, SI and $1.25 
per ipair

Able to Keep His Place In Spite 
of Difficulties.

r* 1NAGIN- TAILOR-466 YONGE-ST. |
h Gentlemen s own material Ispecialty, dyeing, cleantng. repairing,

Parcels called for anywhere. _ *

IR High Class Mnsle.
The lovers of high class music who crowd

ed st Paul's school room this evening 
listened to on excellent classical program 
by the faenltr of tile Hamilton < onser- 
vatory of Music. The fbllowlng teachers 
took part : Mrs. Bruce Wlckstrom, Misses 
Lobatt, (fsborne, Fletcher and Spring, 
Messrs. Ostler, J. Bàrtmamn, Harris and 
K, Hartmann.

RRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
mmjn permanently cured by

jfirL Min's Vitalize!

Our 
pressing.

He Writes About HI» Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT. —The follow-
work»

VETERINARY.

— x-tirto VETERINARY COLLEGE,
O N Limited. Teuipurance-street. Toronto^
uânada."Affiliated with le W'Slh 

Session begins In October.

Callfsrela lm 3 Days.
via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern
dlnmg ïare^Two ïraln*" d.lly," wtih3 tiret"-

or write W. H. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 \Vpoa- 
ward-avenne, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
Knlskcru, G.P. ft T.A.. Chicago, III.

lag letter will prove of interest to 
Ing men and others who may be in a eon« 
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I coufd est did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for «boat 29-years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
cloeely confined and have had my meals

-vith a

Trades and La her Connell.
President Robinson occupied the. chair at 

the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council this evening at which a resolu
tion was passed to the effect that the

Also Nervous Debility, 
Sipment, Low of"<P*vrer,8Pa£ae In the 

Sïis, Exœ^iVs’tadmgmcS^Sn to Urine
nd all ailments brought on by Youtbfu
Adless, enclosing Sc stomp for treatise, • 

J. B- HAZELTON, 
graduated pharmacist, 808 Yoogl Street 

______Toronto, Oct.

diseases of dogs. Telenbone lti. —• ■

Toronto.
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OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSiERS 
JACKETS, ETC

VHOTELS___ ____
rn hFurand' union, cor. erd
J fcjmsst. vssn&r , $

T> 08EDALE HOTEL-B^ST DOLLAR A j j 
lv day l>0U8e1 scvimmodatloB

v^SfiSSPTsSAt. ■ "gi- ,

arrangements tor quarter».
17ILLIOTT TI<»IHV^<H1 'RUH-I^H U 
K ter streets, opposite the Jie> iaim St. Michael's Churches Eley»tor.fja

steam hesting. Church-street (are W-
Vnlon Depot. Rates $2 P,r Uil>' «
Hirst, proprietor. '

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices." m

ïto
hail to admit he had not known probably
before that day. ,

After addresses of counsel and the 
judges charge the case was given to 
the jury.

U li

tiiti-ra"" 1̂, bottles^effecredra

îSïïSît*unable to Tmve^xvlthou^crutchcs' 
ind every movement caused excruciating 
kaius. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
Siuce. L however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did ao much or

I
Ï

very irregularly. Iwaat-
Very Severe Co

and the doctors said it wss caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost fleeh and became 
ao week I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One dey I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had token two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a ehort 
time 1 felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have token nearly five bottles
and now I feel like e man again. Iam

Stronger and Healthier
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been tor Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla *1 would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” JOHN 

Get only HOOD’S.

you will save money by having your 
?°S2wImd'arl^TprWd by menfaded 

ance o 
preseers. BILLIARD GOODS1*

NEW ASP MAKPSeMB DESIGNAISSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. The H 
short, quick tl 
steel. Price i

“Star.'j
Full N 
shape 
other

BILLIARD TABLESVerdict aed Semteeee.

mercy, on account of his youth.
Prisoner was asked it he hah, anything 

to say why sentence of court should not 
, passed upon him. He replied No.
His I-ordship then told him to make 

good use of. his time and make peace 
with his God, and sentenced Allison to 
be hanged on the 4th of February, 1898.

Prisoner was apparently unmoved by 
those terrible words, but his father and 
other members of the family were visibly 
affected, especially the father, who went 
into convulsion* and had to be earned 
out

have the best reputation in Canada for this
103*Ktog 'west a»««tiLt pgg 
ns and will send for goods. Express pahl 
one way on goods from a distance. loo

OF ALL UNM.
Special Breeds of rioe 246

railllara olotlis
Vitos

roe Story ef Crestlen.
At the public commencement exorcises of 

the Bradford High School, held Tast even
ing Prof. Hfinry Montgomery of Trinity 
University delivered a lecture upon vino 
Storv of Creation." Unusually good lime
light views aided greatly In the Illustration 
of the lecture, which was given In the 
Town Hall, and was listened to by a large 
audience.

And now if cold weather brings tooth- 
Aan fill the distressing cavities Tn<l restore the old roots with 

beautiful gold or porcelain crowns. If you
P»?» bCpn/em freVhregDàseœabn5 °£,Ï5
putation for P • ,f tllprc j3 anything 

wm00 wen

Ivory Ball*, Fancy Cues, Lignum 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pine, etc.

repairs of all kinds promptly

1
Sehefleld r.mmllted f.r Trial

Silas W. Schofield, the alleged .I'l8auil-*t, 
was yesterday committed for trial. Ihe

vszuzr*7?„ “a
tied'her^Lugliter UarrS'e
woman, according to statement of her j 
mother, is now In an asylum as a 
result of Schofield's treatment. He de- 
serted her In 1890. came back abont 18X., 
and was then sentenced to two vearw ln 
Jail for forgery. Schofield will be. tried 
at the sessions, wbh* open .n<!î,tl^eo.k'n|p 
la alleged that he married Miss Jennie 
Kerr at Toronto, knowing bis first wife to 
be alive.

Erl be Billiard 
attended to. Bread way '“‘LJ,1111 " 

NEW FORK.
Opposite Grace Church. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a moaeat and unobtrusive way tner 

American Une «tea me re St. Paul, are few *j^e'h<"e0gtu Denls.°
Wednesday’, Dee. 8, and St. Louie, Dec. 15, ,f^' gr[,„t popularity It Jha* I|t
will ,land poMflpngcrs In England on thr* readily be traced to its *{”l(,n_cui|flr ex ce'
Wednesday following, the St. Ixiuls belng home like atmosphere, the pec ill« t
the last Ship to arrive, Dec. 22. undT' give lenee of Its cn’slne, and its very M,
‘^on^^rrth^S ^TBlSS.* Prl WILLIAM TAYLOR ft SON^

rS-^or'U^^rtow V q ARLTON HOTKl.,153
72 Yonge street, will tv Special attention ghen to dining 

Harper, proprietor.

ST. DENIS :SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 Terk-sl., Terente

• 9
Phone. No. 318.

$2.If. : to come to us
rainless Extraction .. 
Extracting With Gas .
Cleaning.........................
Silver Fillings .............
Gold Fillings .... •••

' London. Eng., »»••*.
™ Srnt te Ihe Central 1er I* Heaths.

!'.! 0 50 William Maxwell, the young burglar who

..... :i™p
fug'bmglariied1 tSi Œ 
street west, and was sent to the Central 
for 18 months.
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NEWYORK Pn^ssDEHTlSTS

Southeast corner Yonge and Queen streets 
^imperial Bank o^f;>= »•

ÎSTi’ to°*8/ Gmj.eLady atteu-

-x a s, AFfl Tumors and all blood dla- P Aill.pH orders conquered; sclentl-unnut,,i Ac vegetable treatment 
Tisdale's Tereale Iren Stable Fillings. bomc. K0 knife or plaster. Full par-
Healthful, durable, attractive, bend ycuiars by mail or at office : mueb r aluoble

for cÜSogûe. Tisdale Iron Stable matter.to 130 ^ge jeoto Write
tings Company, Limited, 0 Adela.J-> DepL.S.^.^“sueet, Toronto, 
street east, loroo»0 * **

Our New YVj 
Sendof Kngland 

orltc line o 
V.tmberlnnd. Agent.

berths and Issue tickets.

I rS W. Coughlin. Radnor.
table waters the most deli------  IT., ire the best after-dinnerHood S Pills pills, aid digestion. 2Sc.

“Of all 
crons."

M. A.reserve
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